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THE SOCIAL WORLD.
Ira C. Winans is visiting friends in Cleve-

land.

E. F. Drak2 returned last evening from

the east.

Col. Louusberry, ofBismarck, was intown
yesterday.

Prof. 8. S. Taylor returned from Chicago
last Thursday.

Judge Nelson, of the United States court,
Las gone to New York.

Mr.Ulriciand wife, of St. Louis, are
guests at the Clarendon.

A. W. Parsons and wife, of Burlington,
lowa, are at the Clarendon.

Mr. Lewis Fairchild. of Morrow, Ohio, is
VisitingMr.H. S. Fairchild.

W. L. Wheat and wife eke spending the
'rammer atWhite Bear lake.

The family of Mr. Grippen are also tent-
Ing at the lovelyPark spring.

Mrs. Ingluun is a frequent visitor at her
mother's camp at Bald^Eagle.

Judge Gilflllan, son James, and Sam Rice,
arc "camping out" at Bald Eagle.

Mr. Mott, of Lake George, is visiting Mrs.
G. (J. Griswold, of Dayton avenue.

Mr.David Lightbourn, of the Norman
county Index,i6visiting in the city.

Miss Smith, of Eau Claire, is visiting Mrs.
J. F. Fredericks, of Lafayette avenue.

Capt, Peter Berkey and family are spend-
ing the warm season at Luke Minnetonka.

Dr. and Mrs. Conn will take up their

abode at the Benson house about the iirst of
August.

Mrs. V. C. Seward, of Stillwater,is visiting
her sister, Mrs. S. S. Taylor, of Sherburne
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, of western New
York, are guests of Mrs. W. A.Kemp, Lafay-
ette avenue.

J. E. Moore, chief clerk of the Sioux City
land department, nas gone with his family
to Prior lake.

Judge Chandler, of St. Louis, passed
through St. Paul for Fergus Falls yesterlay
on a hunting trip.

Mis. Darker, of St. Paul, and her daughter
Mi

- Marion, with Miss Bacns, of Stillwatcr,

are at Bald Eagle.
Last Tuesday the Sunday school children

of the church of the Good Shepherd, had a
picnic at White Hear lake.

Mrs. Charles Curtice. Mrs. Baker and Mrs.
V( iizie, of Chicago, are guests of Mrs. George
Nash, of Pleasant avenue.

I)r. and Mrs. Crommet, of Star Prairie,
Wis., spent most ofthe Last week in visits in
3t. Pau] and Minneapolis.

Mrs. Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allris are
i1 the l!en:-o:i house, Bald r Eagle. Mrs.
Munson is at the Benson house, Bald Eagle.

Miss Jessie Barwood, an accomplished
young lady from Btaelbyville, Ky., is spend-
the summer at White Bear lake with rela-
tives.

Mrs. H. C. Coffin and Mlss~Bell£ CoggsbsU
of River Palls, Wis., were visiting Mr. aud
\'rs. Ed. Bouquet, of Washington street last
week.

Dudley T. Stewart, recently connected
.vith the firm of Allen, Moon &Co., left on
Thursday for Dallas, Texas, where he iu-
tende locating.

Among the many visitors at Bald Eagle are
Mr. and Mrs. Delaney, who occupy apretty
Sent; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mcrrlck, who
ire also encamped.

Franklin Edgi rton, Esq., wife and
laughter, of Binghampton, New York, are
the quests of Judge A. ESdgerton and wife, <>t
Wr-i .-. rentb street.

Atthe Springs, at the same place, for
icveral past summers may be found Mrs.
Keller'and familyof Dayton bluff, who oc-
cupy a commodiitue tent.

Gen. Rusk held a reception a short time
ago at Madison, at which there were 5,600
people, and his two daughters baked all the
cake that was used on the occasion.

Friday last the street cars of St. Paul were
filled nearly :illday by gentlemen wearing

the <i. A. It.uniform—who were hunting up
N. Paul friends or viewing the city.

Rev. S. B. Morley and Miss Lizzie A.Mor-
Icy, the father and sister of U<• \-. John 11.
Morley of this city, have been spending a

tew weeks in the city. Theyleaveon Mon-
day tor their home, Plttsfleld, Muss.

Ma. .1. 11 LangtOO, chief clerk of the dar-
endon hotel, returned from his vacation of

two weeks resterday. John Is much Im-
proved in appearance, and from all acc< ants
lie has a good time among his many friends
tsast

Jameß siinson. Esq., of Chicago, one of
t.n' heaviest owners of real estate in^St.
Paul, i> in the city looking after his laijre in-
1c rests here and elsewhare in the northwest.
Mr. st iii^iiiiuas apartments at the Metropol-
it in.

The music at the House of Hope church
this morning promises to lie of an exception-
ally artistic and entertaining character. The
soprano score willbe taken by Miss Noble,
the tenor p.irt» being entrusted to Mr. Mc-
l.oehlun.

Mrs. Col, Charles T. Clark, <>f Columbus,
Ohio, Lieut K. B. Crawford, <>f laasatUon,
Ohio, an 1 Mr. and Mis. Li.ut. Wm. Keys, of
Janesvllle, Minn.,ars vruests of M. B. Clark,

West Seventh street Allwere visi-
tors to the Q. \. X reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Jewell, of JewelHon, Bt
Croix county, Wis., snd Miss Buth Kidder,
•ifBuntington, sanif OOUnty, were quests of
Mr-, i:. R, Otis, Ashland avenue, during the
past week, Mr. Jewell s;>ent part of the week
withbis arm) comrades In Camp Baath, Min-
neapolis.

Initychurch will tie thrown open to-day
to do :; neighborly and Christian act of hos-
pitality, tin! of receiving Plymouth church
and its pastor while the latter arc excluded
from their own building I>r. D:»na will
preach at I0:80on lessons from the recent
Grand Army reunion.

11. B. Montgomery and C. D. Slayton have
Just returned home from an extended trip
through the silver mines around Silver City,
Now Mexico. Mr. Montgomery made an
examination of a number of mines there nuil
brought back with him a considerable num-
ber of specimens of ore.

l'\ Governor Austin Blair, of Jackson,
Michigan, accompanied by his sister, Mrs.
Lyman, of that place, are visiting Mrs. Amos
W. Ball who is a relative of their*. They

are spending their time in visiting the many
plettsact .-.•\u25a0,:> in this vicinity, not omitting
that lovely retreat, Bald Basle lake, where
they will spend to-day at the Hall cottage.

Elmo Lodge, at Lake Elmo, is, under the
new management, becoming one of the most

popular and best resort* near St. Paul. Itis
kept tipin fine style and the table is such as
i« seldom equaled at a summer hotel. There
arc about seventy regular guests, many from
the south, and the transient visitors during
tin1 week and on Sundays are becoming very
numerous.

The elegant Union park, which has just
boon beautifully laidout as residence property
is to be dedicated on Saturday afternoon,
August (.>. when the graceful avenues, com-
pletely rraded,wll) be throw \u25a0 opt to the pub-
lic and a grand free operatic concert willbe
given. A lull military baud will be in at-

dance, ami Coiapsinj D. willcive an j ex-
hibition drill.

Friday evening Messrs. Richardson.
Robertson atui Lang, of camp Clayonian,
pave a supjnr and hop on the barge in honor
of some of the visitors at the lake. Among
thpse present were the Misses Nellie and
Lizzie Brack, Belle and Emeline Slater,
Miss Emma Fowler and Miss Luley, of St.
Paul aud C M. Way. of Minneapolis, and
Mr. Moore of, Cedar Rapids.

One of the most pleasant affairs of the sea-
»on was the excursion given by the St. Paul
check clerks last Sunday on the steamer
Knapp. The affair was couducted In the
jios: <>r\]cr:y manner and alt who participated

.peak in the hlshcst terms of praise of CapU
&1:Eames. The success of . the excursion
was due also In a greet measure toCapt. Ed.

McLagen, of the old . Sioux City freight
house. \u25a0 :'. '•\u25a0-'\u25a0' i\ j

"" '
Very handsome wedding '. cards of

t
are out

for the marriage of Miss Hannah L.David-
son to Mr.Mark E.. Ferrey, on Wednesday,,
evening, the 30th instant, at the .residence,

of Mr. and Mrs. John Blom, No. 706 (Bedford

street. Miss Davidson is'\u25a0 a well kuoivn und
accomplished lady of this city, and the happy
couple will be %at home, afterISeptember,
first, at No. 301 Olmsted street. >/. .

The "management of the" beautiful Mahto-
•

mcdi park, on the splendid western shore of
White Bear lake, willinaugurate thisIyear a
most novel and interesting feature which is
entirely new to the northwest, . but very pop-
ularin the east. Itis a musical .festival -to
which singers and musicians from all over
the country are invited." Itwilllast one week,
from August Bth to 16tb, and wi11 be under
the direction of Prof. W. F. Sherwiu, of the
N. E. Conservatory of Music, .'Boston, who
for ten years has conducted the famous mu-
sical assemblies at Chautauqua Lake, N. Y.
He willbe assisted by Miss Medora Hensoh
and other prominent soloists. Rehersals will
be held daily ivthe great tabernacle and con- j
certs willbe given every evening. Those at- ;

tending the festival can make their camps
on the beautiful grounds, or find accommo-
dations at the finely conducted summer ho-
tel. This should be the inauguration of a
grand northwestern summer musical festival.

. Walsh—McMannus. .
On Monday morning last, Mr.Richard A.

Walsh was married to Miss Margaret Mc-
Mannus, at the cathedral as previously an-
nouned, The presents to the bridal pair
were both numerous and elegant, and con-
sisted of the following:

- . ,
Furniture for the residence of the bride

complete, with handsome piano from the j
bride's parents. Mr. and McMannus.

A magnificent red plush easy chair, Mr.
A.D. McLeod. .-•'•,.'.(

Massive silver water pitcher, Frank Iluna. j
Complete set of silver spoons, Mr.and Mrs; j

C. D. Kerr.
Set of silver tea spoons, lined with gold, \

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sherman, ofMinneapolis.
-

Elegant water pitcher, goblets and stand,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Flanagan.

Elaborate silver butterdish. A.A.McCann,
of Minneapolis. \u25a0 \ ... \u25a0

Basket of beautiful flowers, Dr. Henry F.
Hoyt.

Silver and porcelain fruitbasket, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wheeler.

Beautiful pickle dish, Mr. Wr Mcßride. |
Elegant vases, Mr.and Mrs. E. Moll.

'
\u25a0

Lace center piece of exquisite handiwork,
Miss Kittie McDonald. \u25a0

Pair of beautiful vases. Mr. and Mrs. Cu-
niff. .

'

Beautifully carved cake basket, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Henry.

Set ofembossed glass tumblers, withname
ofbride engraved, Mr. John McLellan. ;

Silver spoon holder, lined with gold, Mrs.
Sheehan.

' . .
Lovelylace handkerchief, Miss Kittie llp-

ran, of Minneapolis. . . .
Magnificent set of

_ silver, 'Mr. John
Crocker.

Elegant parlor lamp, Misses Kittie and
nattie Ruddy.

Beautiful statue and hand painted tambou-
rine. Mr. and Mrs. Cole. \u25a0 , .

Toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. Moll.

A Notable MnrrUigo..
Miss Cornelia Margaret Seward, a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Seward, and
grand-daughter of Secretary Seward, was re-
cently married to Frederick Innis Allen, at
the home of the bride's parents. The house
was built in 1810 by Judge Miller^ Secretary
Seward's father-in-law and law partner, and
since the death of the latter has been known
as the "Sewurd House." It is a large two-
story brick dwelling, situated in about eight
acres of ground in the heart of the city. It
is surrounded by large trees, some of which
were planted by Judge \u25a0 Miller's mother, the
wife of a revolutionary officer. The trees
were a delight to Secretary Seward, and here

he entertained Daniel Webster, John Qaincy
Adams. John Vaußuren, President Johnson,
the Chinese embassy, and other distinguished
guests. The house has a fine'large hall and
stairway finished in woods brought from
Alaska, and at the head of the stairs is a
room hung with portraits of all the monarch?
of Europe.

JlXiirrintic Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

issued last week by Clerk Bell, of the district
court: .

Wm, Mulligan and Mary'E. Bomar.
Patrick O'Gorman and Lizzie O'Gorman.
John J. McDonald and Nora A.Seuuuell.
George 11. Gilland Clura Weinzier.
Emil Mordgulst and Elizabeth .Cronquist.
Coleman O'Donnel and Anne O'Donnell.
Swan Swan BOn and Mattie Olesen.
John Kenneday and Anne Putzeian.
Henry Tiber! and Mary ZabeL
Henry B. Smith and Maggie Benton.
Julius John Lake and Rosa E. Wornhart.
Miles T. Smith and Belle Douglass. ',
James H.Kelly and Clara Qlseu.
Gust Hamilton and Carrie Martenson.
Charles E. Metz and Nettie E. Atwood.
P. S. Lewis and [da D. iVlka.
Sylvester Shetka and Katie Beer.
Lorenzo P. Allen aud l.innle B. Wciland.
Camille Lanelois and MatildaPeltier.
William C. Kelly ami Nellie E. Dunning

St.Paul Ait.Votes.
The art windows present a particularly at-

tractive appearance.
A St. Louis artist and his class are sketch-

ing around the lakes.

Mr. Wcide employs a portion of each week
in sketching landscape views from nature. .

Miss Cole, of Rogers' block, is busily em-
ployed on crayon work and in attending to
her class of pupils.

The art studio of Mrs. Gurney on Weet
Third street is especially attractive for this
season of the year, and the several studies
on her easels show that her class has been
making good progress. Among the studies
already completed or in progress may be
named the following: Handsome landscape
view representing 'sea coast, and dog's head,'
by Miss Bailey,ofPrescott, Minn.: moonlight
scene and Italian girl, by Miss" Meiiray. of
Prescott: panel of roses

'
and panel

of 1 elder blossoms from life, by
Miss Frankontleld, of Henderson. Study of
rabbits, blue birds, waterfall and geraniums,
by Miss Kittson. Study of lilacs, from life
and handsomely painted vase, by Mrs. Paul
Landscape view, Miss Mattie Gorman.

Besides the studies named quite a number
nre in course of inception and sketching
parties are arranged for nearly" every fine
day. The pencil and "brush' of
Miss: Gurney arc kept, constantly
employed in transferring '-to . canvass
fine bits of Minnesota scenery, including
studies of birds and flowers.

'

Something for I.<nliex,
Very neat work bigs arc 'made out of

fancy silkhanderchiefs.
Ingrain rugs in Oriental colors and design,

with tinsel effects, ay sold for the floors of
summer cottages, tobe used [ cither on the
bare boards or on floors covered with canton
mattings.

Much of the so called Japanese furniture is
of French manufacture. The amount of
elaborate work nosessary in making this
beautiful and ornamental furniture, 'makes
the cost uesessarily great.

Ladles who prefer todust their own costly
bric-a-brac rather than to trust it to Iinap-
preciative hands, have small bellow?, which
are luxurious as brass, leather, plush and
embroidery can make them.

Anew outdoor game similar
-
to ring toss, j

and called enchantment, is coming into
vosue. Itisplayed with wand* and hoops and
red and white striped stakes, on a" square ofI
lawn marked offand staked withflags. j

A pretty pedestal on which tO'gtand a has-]
k<1 offlowers has the top base and upper and i
lower parts of the shaft, colored with red ]
silkplush. Inthe renter is a band ofblack; I
wrought in irregular xigracs ,of gold*wiUl
Bowers and foliage in silk embtoid

Among the newest articles for wedding
gifts is the richand heavy cut crystal ware. \
That which comes from England is heavier I
and less brilliant tbasj that which ?is manu- j
factured t.in this y country. Punch i,howls, j
water jus:?, and flower dishes, are th. largest j

pieces shown; the' rose; cut is the .' richest,- 1

|although not the;most expensive patttrn. j

AMUSEMENTS.
. \u25a0-. -..-- •;-•.--.:• ... \u25a0\u0084;.

The Wallack
-

En<raerement— "Lady
.Clare" and" "Moths" tolie Given o

. ;?,.
%

. This Week.
;
\.

''
The Wallack --.Theater company open a

week's engagement at the Grand to-morrow
night, presenting for the first time InSt.' Paul
the drama "Lady Clare" and "Moths," the
latter being an adaptation from Ouida's pow-
erful novel of that name.' .Both plays .will be
presented with th.c original castes and scen-
ery, and no doubt the appearance of so cele-
brated a company willprove . the dramatic
|event of the season in this city.

'- - ''
. Robert Buchanan has given to the world
several charming novels, such as "God and
the Man," "The NewTAbelard," and others
well known, .but ithas ,been :acknowledged
that his best literary effort Is the charming

domestic story."Lady Clare," which has been
on the boards of Wallaek's theatre for some
time past in a dramatic J form. The story of"
how ;Lady Clara . Brookfield .marries
John ;Middleton, ,to ,spite . - her
fiance

•
Lord 'Ambermere, is told in au

exquisite and interesting manner. The
proud lady does not love her husband, who is
only "Aself-made man," and acknowledges
the fact to Middleton almost as soon / as the
marriage ceremony has been completed. He,
|smarting under the wrong, compels the high
jborn Lady Clare to render him the obedience
jof a wife, and refuses to allow her to return
to her former home. Middleton ;.treats" her
withkindness and affection, but resolutely
turns from any attempt to gain her love. He
meets his rival at Dieppe, and after a quarrel
provoked by Ambermere, consents to fight,
determines to allow his antagonist- t-> kill
|him, but Clare frustrates his intention by
rushing on the field, and receiving the shot
from Lord Ambermere's weapon. The play
is brought to a happy ending by the union of
iman and wife. Lady Claire found thatj a
true heart was worth more than all the happi-
ness that wealth could purchase. The drama
will presented in this city withthe / entire
Wallack company scenery, 'under

'
the

management of Gustave and Charles Froh-
man, a3 played at Wallaek's theatre in New
York fornearly one hundred nights. '.'

V& The End of the Morrison Engagement. ,-'-

The engagement of the Lewis Morrison
dramatic company closed at the Grand Opera
house last night to a fair audience, the at-
traction being the "Tieket-of-Leave-Man,"
which was presented with the same cast and
in the same admirable manner as during the
week. .:, \u25a0 . . ; \u25a0

During the week the company have presented
a very enjoyable list of attractions, the rep-
ertoire'including "A Celebrated Case," the
"Dead Heart" a "Ticket of Leave Man,".of
the respective merits of. which the Globe
has heretofore spoken at length.

midsummer Sight Concerts. \

Arrangements have been made foraseries
of midsummer night concerts to be given at
Lake Park hotel, Lake Minnetonka, com-

•
mencing Tuesday evening, August the sth.
Four concerts have been arranged in all, the
dates being August 5, 7, 12 and 14, and
among the artists already engaged may be
mentioned Signor Brignoli,:the celebrated
tenor, Miss Etta Hawkins, Mr.W. 11. Bucke-
lew, Mr.Fred Will and Mr.Frank Wood.

• The programme for the \u25a0 opening concert,
August 5. is as follows:.
1. Piano

—
Silver Spring. ...;'... :. Mason

.::•. Frank Wood.
2. Song of Ilybrias the Cretan.. .........E11i0tt

'Mr. W. 11. Buckelew.
3. Polonaise

—
"Opera 51ign0n"'....... . Thomas

Miss Henrietta Hawkins.
•1. Quandole sere— "Luisa Miller"........Verdi

Sl?nor Brignoli. -. \u25a0 .'
5. Violin

—
Le Petit Tambour David. . .; :Mr. Fred Will.

0. Duet
—

Una noiie a Napoli, (ANight
in Naples) ...'.'.' '. Brignoli

Kiss Hawkins" and Signer Brignoli. . '..'• '

7. Ballad
—

(Joint' into the Garden, .Muud.'. .Balfe
..; Signor Brignoli...

8. Trio— 11 Fratel,(Life has no Power
.Donizetti

Miss Hawkins, Signer Brignoliaud Mr.Buckelew.

Sacred Concert at White Hear Lake.
A sacred concert has been arranged byMr.

Will Dorgan, to take place at Hotel Leip,
White Bear lake, this evening..

The following excellent programme is a
guarantee of both enjoyment and success.
I..Piano solo

—
1 Adagio; 2 Allegro Hummel

Prof. Aug. Scheuffler.
2. Salutaria .'.Steams

Mr. J. Shea.
3. Prayer from 5tradc11a.. :......' Flotow

Mile. Marie Gcist.
4. Aye Maria Luzzi

Madame Cavaime.
5. Cantique Deh011.... ...:...Adam

WillDorgan.
c. o Jcsu Dei Vlvi .... ..Verdi

Hiss Etta Hawkins, WillDorian and
Mr.J. Shea.

'

How Mrs. l.(tii;)fri/Jtm/r Her Debut.
''But you are satisfied with American au

dienees, are you not?" queried an inter-
viewer during a conversation with Mrs.
Langtry. v^?.K , •

'
. „ '-\

"More than satisfied. With the close of
this tour lam rather proud. After my first
season under Mr. Abbey, who deals with a
star exactly as with a lemon— squeezes every
drop out of itby whatever means he can,
and throws it away

—
Ispoke about a return

visit. Mr. Abbey add: 'No, it is no use.
No star ever goes in this country a second
time. Possibly in a few years you may have
a chance, but now you will fail.' 'Well,' I
said, •] am going to try it,' and Ihave found

Ithat the Americans have been much kinder
to me than fore."

'.'So few ladies have ever left your social
position to take the stage, Ishould like to
know your first sensation when you came
before a critical audience."'

"To tell the truth, when Ifirst appeared in
LondonIforgot allabout everybody but one
woman. This was Mrs. Labouchere, who

!sat in the prompt entrance. \u25a0 She trained
;me for the stage. Ionly had three rchersals
ofShe Stoops to Conquer. Ihad only studied, the part three weeks. Four weeks before I
played Ihad no idea of going on the stage.

:But Ihad to do something. Ihad to make
money.' Iwent on the stage and played the
part, feeling a sensation ofdread, as if, in

\u25a0 case Ifailed," Mrs. Labouchere would whip
:me, tear my clothes off and pnll ray hair'

out. Iforgotall about the audience, Iand Ij
| think that is whyIgot on so well. .'Ikept

my eye on Mrs. Labouchere all the time."

Sonnet for a Poor Singer.
The sweetest notes e'er heard from swan, its

said,
Arc those the utters hist before she dies; \u25a0' •'?-.'

They're long remembered whoa the bird is
dead,

-
\u25a0:

And her bright spirit's wafted to the skies.
-

Ican't. repress the Thought
—
Imean no sin

—
Since Ifirst heard your voice's starring ring.

How fortunate forallit wonld have been
; Ifyou had died before you tried to sing.

Dramatic .y'nte.w.

KitChan fran opens inBoston Sept. 1.
. The Chicago theaters are nearly all closed.

Lotta appears in New York September 15.
"In the Ranks*' opens in 'Frisco August

15. , :
Fay Templcton appears in Denver this

'
week.

The "Romany Rye" starts out again Sep- I
tember, S.

"The Rajah*' company play in. Oregon
! this week. \u25a0":

"Alpine Roses'' willbe played in Boston
August 11.
.Minnie Palmer opens her New York sea-

json October 6.
j iThe .''Silver King"? will<be played in New
jYork August IS.

- ••' ''^MsSi&^t'
I ;M. B. Curtis, in ''Spot Cash," opens in St.
|Paul August 15. ;

Gran's Comic Opera company willappear
jin Buffalo this week. •

!. The one-l;;indredth performance of ;"May

IBlossom" at the r Madison
~-

Square theater,
f took 'place last Monday night. . » -/"

|. Lawrence Barrett ;'-. expresses '.\himself ;•as j

more than satisfied with his ,European en-
gagement."' • \u0084-.•".,•_ \u25a0

;' Clara Morris begins" her season 'in;• New
York September 29. ."'-'

" ..
Minnie Madden appears in "Caprice" in

New York August 11., . ,
'.

Cf The Lisa Weber Opera company are billed
for Chicago August 14.

"
\u25a0

'. "; \u25a0 '; ;-•
\u25a0-'- Jeffreys,' Lewis'

_
Australian engagement in

'"Fedora," was a failure. -.' ' ' [.\u25a0
'

\
'

'.•'\u25a0
, \u25a0 The "Fun on the, Bristol";company have
been playing in Canada. '-:-...'.

Aimee's "Man'zelle" company is billed for
Troy, N. V., September 15. :. \u0084

-- :,-.f, . \u25a0

•..;;.
Margaret Mather appears in Rochester, N.

IT., September 21, one week. * '
.r

l

. Grau's French Opera company, with Mine."
Theo, open in New York September B. \u25a0\u25a0/'?:
•',. The burlesque "Adonis, the Statue," con-
tinues to attract large audiences in Chicago.

\u25a0 The Wallack company performed "Moths"
at the Grand Opera house, > Chicago, last
week. • :.'- .' -

'\u25a0.-'". .\u25a0 . \u25a0•;_ :.;.;.\u25a0\u25a0 :." . ;,'•',
''-
I

r
',

"'\u25a0 Henry Irvine was actually '\u25a0 hissed on. his
appearance in "Twelfth Night," a few even-
ings ago in London... Erne Ellsler willopen at the Baldwin thea-
ter, San Francisco, October 6, as -Ada in a
new play called "ADaughter of Nature." -.;

\u25a0 Acablegram from Maurice Grau states
that he has engaged :Mme. r Judic for an
American tour next season. .He -.: has '-* also
secured Mme. Theo at $300 per night, Ca-
poul at $400 per night, Baron at $200 . per
night, and Brasseur at $100 per. night?. Mr.;

Grau willget the balance. ;The chorus girls,
willget left or have to hustle for themselves.
;• Miss Jessie Loane, who has been engaged
to play Daphne in Bartley Campbell's" White
Slave," this season, will

-
costume the part

magnificently. \u25a0 Her exquisite taste was dis-
played in .the dresses she wore :as Mrs.
.Warker in"Captain Mishler" in New York
city recently. \u25a0 Her excellent

'• acting in tie
part-indicates that she will;do fulljustice to
the role of Daphne. . : . _,"

- '
LuluHurst, the electric girl-of Georgia, is

to visit Chicago this week. The electric
power of this remarkable- young lady is .said
to be such as to baffle all scientific'investiga-
tors."' She is a;sort of animated 'galvanic
battery, and she, plays on . the nervous ;sys-
tem in about. the same. manner as a musi-
cian tackels a piano, and' mere contact with
her is said to break aman all up.. '

Miss Carrie Swain willreturn toNew York
from California

"
about August x, and resume

her singing practice under one of the leading
professors of that city. She commences her
season September 1, at Norwal, Conn., play-
ing through New England for four weeks,
and then out west.' She will be in Chicago
in October during exposition week, and then
willgo south, playing in

'
Texas in Decem-

ber.- Our Mary has made another mash. A lady
who was present at an "athome" '.' the other
evening, where, among the; guests, was the
Maori .King, says .;his Sable Majesty seems
pasionately fond of photographs •of pretty
women. As a great many., were shown him,
from among them he selected a portrait of
Miss Anderson, whichhe hugged and kissed
pasionately, and implored to be , allowed to
retain it. Whether Miss Anderson would feel
-flatterred or not by the admiration ofr the
tatooed monarch must be

"'
guessed at. . Cor-.

respondent News Letter: ; ;
..'

The newest theatrical -\u25a0-_ novelty is Lulu
nurst, the traveling galvanic girl.fromGeo-
rgia. The electric sparks are said to scintil-
late from her fair form like a shower of mete-
ors or a torchlight procession. This Is what
the dramatic firmament has long wanted.
She should be engaged to travel with some of-
the. bum companies, and then . she .might
tackle several of the so called stars ;who are
in need of electrifying. After . she 'galvan-
izes these into life she might come up to
St. Paul and we could put her onto a great
snap, as there is quite a long list of subjects
who need a little of her sort of stuff in this
city. \u25a0 .

jAugustin Daly's company made their. first
London appearance at Toole's theater, 19,
in 7-20-8, or Casting the Boomerang. The
theater was crowded with a typical first night
audience, which included many Americans.
The acting was excellent and was liberally
applauded, but the comedy is looked upon as*
only apartial success. V-The first and second
acts went slowly, but the third went off in
rattling style and evoked hearty rounds of
applause, which were continued to the end
ofthe play. The only mark* of.disapproval
manifested during the evening were ? some
growls from the gallery gods :over the :long
waits between the acts. At the conclusion
of the play Mr.Daly wasloudly called for and
gracefully acknowledged his thanks.

Rose Coghlan, prior to her departure for
Europe, said in an interview: "Ido not go
to London to get married.. :Far from it. I
am just as settled in my determination as
ever not to marry. The report that .Ijfleave
Wallack's is absurd. Iassure, you that Ihave
not the slightest jealousy of Sophie Eyre, who
has been heralded a3 the new leading lady of
Wallack's theater, but who is nothing of the
kind. * Iam sole leading lady ofthat theater,
and shall be 'until', the end of the season.
Mr.Wallack knows of my determination to
go- starring during the season of 1885-6,
under. the management of.Mr.French, and
I1 suppose he [ wishes to experiment with
ladies, one of whom willtake my place.

Mr. Gus Williams left New York Wednes-
day last for Mount Clements, Mich., where
he willremain until the time forhis opening,
August 31. tWhile he was playing "Captain
Mishler" recently at the Comedy theater,Ncw
York, he met a resident of Mahonoy City,
Pa., in a street car. The resident

—
a. Ger-

man
—

leaned across the car and what he In-
tended for a whisper, but loud enough for all
the passengers to hear, said: "Mr.Gus, I
hafe bought a ticket to see you to-night, unt
Ihope you'lloxcuse me ofIlaugh .at you."
Gus was taken somewhat aback |but smiled
and replied: "That is all right, old man.'* A
eeneral titter ran around the carat which the
Mahonqyite looked puzzled and sheepish and
Gus. very much amused, dropped off the car
at the •'Criterion," the well known resort of
actors.

Prime dorme
—

especially those of opera
comlque— are forever getting into hot water.
What the reason is we don't know; but it is
an unalterable fact that the best

"
of >bouffers

are the most troublesome of women. \u25a0 The
sorightly Catharine Lewis, who is perpetually
indifficulties, either with her husband or
her manager, has been kicking up

-
a' parrot-

and-monkey time of itdown in New Orleans.
The volatile little woman was engaged to
sing at the Spanish Fort, a summer theatri-
cal resort near that city, and up Ito Sunday
night she managed to keep her active xlittle
heels between the traces. That evening the I
management put up La Fille de \u25a0 Mme.

"An- j
got Little Lewis was cast for C'airette. She j
created a veritable sensation when, she ;
came upon thestage ina costume, the skirt of
which was open at the side from:the ;waist
down to the;heels." The manager, 'a., Mr. j
CoWßtflL was shocked to such an extent that
he didn't dare trust himself to speak to 1Miss
Lewis about the objectionable garment until j
the second night. '\u25a0 Then he

-
told her

'
she

!musn't appear in that sort of thing again,!
Iand she replied that she would appear ;in j
, nothing else. Thereupon high. words Xcame

tobe spoken, and the prima donna and the
manager parted company. T.AllthisVianuts
to Mme. Selina Dolaro, who happened ;

:to be.
playing at a rival establishment in the '„'same

Iopera. ;'Miss Lewis' defection or dismissal
—

whichever itmay be called
—

left r the other
mistress of the field, and sole queen of N^Orleans', impressionable youth.•:...,..

'
s

. _ ,'fashion's Foibles.
Day collars and bracelets ,to match -. are

worn again. -
\u25a0 , . i ..

\u25a0 Dressy mantles are short scant and high
shouldered. :> , '

The craze for Japanese and Chinese eoods
ison the wane. ;. :./_ .'.

'
\u25a0'".':.;\u25a0\u25a0 :.',' ;'

'
Short bangs only slightly waved or curled

are fashionable.
.' ;Mushroom browns are the ? favorite

-
shades

forsuede gloves. .; -* \u0084,.-*.

:\u25a0 "- High buttoned boots inFrench or Dongola
]kidare correct day wear for little women.
!:;;;Dresses

'
black ;and white silk, used Id'

composition of the costume are in high fa-
vor.

Yokes are very fashionable for young la
dies and littlegirls.

Low crowned hats for ladies and gentle
men in the country only.

Blue and gray are thu :aost stylish combi
nation colors for street year.

Pin head dotted net is the rival of the new
imitation Chantilly piece lace.

Lace falls all around dressy broad brimmed
carriage hats, which art: again in vogue.

Pongers come with very elaborately em-
broidered fronts in bright or dark colors.

Striped terry in gay colors is the latest
fancy in dressing sacques and morning
wrappers.

Plush is the favorite material for decor
ating, and almost any fancy article may be
made out of it.

jReal duchess or point lace made over a
transparent frame is the popular wedding or
reception bonnet.

Poplin is again in favor. Very thin de-

laine or wool muslin is popular for country
dresses for young ladies.

Handsome partieres for doorways are
made of sateen. The ornamentation is
largely a matter of taste and of means.

Wall pockets of line colored silks and
colored paper are covered tastefully with
puffings of Oriental lace, and .made^ more
ornate with ruffles of lace and plots fff rib
bon.

Ifthe carpet in a bedroom or common
sitting room looks dusty after it has been
thoroughly swept, you can brighten itby tak-
ing a damp mop and dusting with it. A
flannel mop is best for this purpose.

To destroy moth in carpets take wet sheet
or cloth, lay itupon the carpet, then rub a
hot flat iron over it, so as to convert the
water into steam, which permeates the carpet
beneath and destroys the life of the grub.

Anovel substitute for a tidy is simply a
bow of ribbon, looks extremely well on the
back of a small sofa, and if this is iv two
parts put a bow on each one. The
ribbon should be wide and of good quality.
Ifinclined to decorate a spray of flowers
hand painted, or embroidered, would be ap-
propriate and pretty.

Java canvass mornie or oatmeal cloth,

Turkish toweling, satin sheeting, fine ladies,
cloth, or any material which it is ppssible'
makes a good, back ground for a screen.. A
bold pen and ink sketch on fine unbleached
cotton for the center, with a conventional
design for corners, is remarkably striking
for the amonnt of work involved.

Aletter fromParis describes a dress made
at Worth's for Miss Mary Butler Duncan,
who is soon to be married to Mr. Dana. It
is a white China crepe, embroidered with
seed pearls for the front breadths and
drapery, while the train and corsage are of
rich white satin and China crepe combined,
embroidered with pearl-worked roses, buds
and sprays.

A handsome and easily made bracket for a
corner is "luade of a strip of black satin
about ten inches deep. On this embroider
or paint a vine with green leaves and red
berries. Line the satin with some stiff ma-
terial and ornament the lower edge with
Crescent attached to it by small cords of
black silk. The upper edge may be fastened
to the shelf by tiny silver headed nails, or it
may be tacked to the wrong side and turned
over so that no heading is necessary.

TWO BIG EATEKS.

\u25a0Druggist--. Stevenson • anil • His German
Friend Surprise 3fr..Dooner.

.' .\u25a0

-
:[Philadelphia Press. J .^Vv

\u25a0 Two well-dressed, gentlemanly-looking
men' entered Dooner's • hotel yesterday and
said they would.like some dinner. One of
the men was about five feet six inches in
height, and weighed probably 150 pounds.
He said his name was Stevenson and that he
was a druggist, doing business in Bridgeport,
Conn. The other man was evidently a
German T \u25a0 -He was a tall, healthy-looking fel-
low, slightly inclined to adiposity, but byno
means what could be called a fat man.
"Iwish," said Mr. Stevenson to Mr. Djon-

er, "that you would see personally about the
serving ;of our •:meal. We had a hearty
breakfast six hours ago,' but are very hungry
now. \u25a0 Send me," :hecontinued very calmly
''fiveIpounds of cold roast beef, rare; let it
be all solid . meat,

-
without bones

'
or fat.

Give me a double order ofpeas, a double or-
der of corn, a double order olpotatoes, and
a double order of macaroni."'

All';right." '\u25a0 said Mr. Dooner smiling
who thought his .guests were joking; "but
will you not have something to wash that
meal down with?",, -

"Yes," replied the Bridgeport druggist,.
"it would be well. Let us have two bottles
of Bass's ale, and while youare giving the
order send me another double order of what-
ever vegetables there are Inthe house.". Mr. Stevenson sank back in his chair, and
his friend . spoke.- "Send

'
me," said the

German gentleman, "two large sirloin
steaks, .and duplicate the vegetables ordered
by my friend, instead ofBass's ale give me

•lounger's." . '\u25a0/, -
\u25a0 \u25a0 '.

"Are you really serious?" asked the ho-
tel proprietor. . '? 'Never, was more serious in
my life,".said Mr. Stevenson. "Please hur-
ry up the order."

"Mr..;Donner went to the kitchen and
nearly took the chief's breath away, when he
told what was wanted. Both

"

orders were
promptly, supplied, however, and in thlrty-
five minutes after being placed on the table
there' was not a vestige left to tell the tale.
Mr.\u25a0 Stevenson .very cheerfully paid seventy-
five cents ] a jpound |forhis rare beef, which
had to be very carefully cut from four joints,;
"and regular rates for the rest of bis meal
and that "bf jhis|friend.' ::This

-
was at one

o'clock in the afternoon. At7in the even-
ing,'.'.the' extraordinary

'
eaters returned and

devoured a hearty supper. "When turkeys
are in Reason," said Mr..Stevenson, "Ifre-
quently eat a fifteen pound gobbler at one
meal."

'

.'Anecdote ofa Lumber Prince.'
Senator Phlletus Sawyer of Wisconsin is

worth a number of millions of dollars inthe
modern American acceptance ofthe meaning,
"worth." He amassed this collossal fortune
as a lumber dealer/and he delights to tell an
anectode of the days when he laid its founda-
tion by superior skill and shrewdness, which,
as related bya correspondent, is surely worth
reading: . .-

.* ';
' •\u25a0:•,'

He made his first money buying pine
lands.-

-
He was a practical lumberman.'.. He

:would go out prospecting,, find all the good
sections, and then when .there were public
sales oflands,' he would know what to buy.
So well was this understood that a sharp firm'
of New York land buyers concluded to utilize
Mr. Sawyer's private information by bidding
all his good land ;?, away from home. At the
next sale at Oshkosh, Mr. Sawyer found that

| whenever he started to bid on a lot it would
Ibe run rightup on him. He stopped after
j one or two efforts;and went ont: He re-
| turned ina moment and resumed bidding.
!The New York men bid against him all day,

beating him on every bid, capturing thou-
sands of acres. They did not go near the

jland forsome years. until Oshkosh had grown
to be quite a city,--.nd Senator/; Sawyer to be
|a very rich man.yThey all came to Oshkosh I
Ithen,' and as they neared there they felt very

happy over the way;they outwitted ->Sawyer.
He kindly Invited them all tohis house, gave

Ithem a good uinner, ;.\u25a0 and ,-? formallyIforgave
Ithem forgetting the start" ofhim.:;The next
jmorning after their.'/,arrival,* Senator Sawyer
Iinvited them tocome to his bouse after they
j inspected 1their :land. He wanted:them" to
/stay JTand tmake fan old-time visit, but they
never #

came. Senator Sawyer never saw them
again. y\They discovered that Mr. Sawyer bad

•arranged with a friend, as soon as*he discov-
ered their game at tbe public sale, to -bid up-
on the good lots,*while he (Sawyer) ;\u25a0 putin
bids on all!tbe marsh jand :water,: he J could
find. .Net a single foot of the purchase made
by. the New^York^pebple was g>xxlforanything
bet a duck pasture. ;v

". - -
.-\u25a0'-.:

\u25a0*\u25a0', Pittsburgh's Ho Organs. '-' .f
\u25a0./.The. mellow notes of the 'hand-, organ • will!
be he*d »o more in Pittsburgh. t The city

'
|brdiritace prohibit* this music of the people, j
iWhat tbe citizens will do without the hand
\ organs, no man can tell- .The!band organs
iwere fog horns \u25a0of the "smoky dty."
When the citizen groped his way down

"
the

mnrky street at noon be knew :what corner •

be w*eapprcadung !by the '- tune \that came' J

struggling through the smoke, and so he
could direct his course. He could leave his
home at a certain hour, hold due" east until
he heard "Wait Till the Clouds Roll By,"
then keep oil about three pojnts until he

raised "Sweet Violets," then northeast by
north tillho made "There's a Letter in the
Candle," whence plain sailing two blocks
due east would bring to the Postoflice. Thon
he could stand away for "We Never Speuk as
wePasa by," which would bring him to the
bauk that "busted" in June, and a course
thence cast northeast wouldbringhim to"He
Never Drinks Behind the Bar^" he would then
know just where he wast^ra-nd the leader
rather the nickel would shpw scant water on
the bar with a schooner in sight. From that
point ha could, unless loaded too much by
the head, sail large with everythingset and
thi; wind on his quater, until he made
"When the Leaves Begin to Turn" and he
could port and run straight to his desk and
the books. Grand scheme for smoky weuth-
gr.—[BrooklynEagle.]

AN EGYPTIANPEST.
*City that t* Afflicted tvith a Visitation of

Ephemeral I.nkc Buyt.

: [Cleveland (Ohio) Correspondence.] /.,:
*

The people \u25a0. of this city \u25a0 have, -learned this
season to sympathize /with'Pharoah.. Ithas
had aplague of insects "Canada sol-
diers," and itIs the general opinion that if
the hard-hearted

'
monarch had first been

plagued with Cane da soldiers he would have
permitted the children of Israel to go with-
out further. parley. Writers tell?us that ;in
some parts of France these Insects are ro
thick as to obscure the sun They are seen
along the Ohio River and are common to the
lake cities, but travelers who have been here
thisjseasoh declare that they ."never saw any-
thing to approach the swarms of these May
flics' or day | flies, as Pliny and Aristotle call
the m.;. ., The naturalist tells; ',us *}\u25a0_ how the ,'in-
sects deposit their larvae on the water, as they
flyover it,going ashore like wild sailors on a
night;of debauchery; how s the grubs burrow
for three years in the soft mud ofthe lake's
bottom;how in rising to the surface of the
water they are metamorphosed from a wiggler
to anerve-winged insect so suddenly that if
one tries to grasp a wiggler as it -rises to the
surface he will/find'a^full-fledged soldier in
his s'.'. hand ,'-.how.. they \u25a0undergo fitsecond
change when ashore by shedding their coats, \u25a0

anil cow they Milthemselves in twelve short
hours with bliss."// Poets have writted of the
insects that are born, fallin love, marry, get
drunk on light and die, all inside :"ofr twelve,
hours; but no naturalist would have the heart
or poets the stomach to write of them in any-
thing but invective ifho :should attempt to

.wade through the stacks of them lying on the
sidewalk in front of his %restaurant, where
they give up a sickening stench that turns
away the :customers .; ,From

5
\u25a0 three ;-.to -

rfive
bushels a night of these wrigsrlinginsects are
swept away from

'
the doors ofrestaurants and

stores using electric lights and they, swarm in
the globes of the electric light masis, two
hundred feet in air,;so thickly as to put out
the lights. Saturday. night, when Congress-
man Forari was speaking to

'
the \multitude

gathered welcome him home and touched
on the subject of relief for disabled soldiers,
some wag asked: «' "How about the 'Canada
soldiers'?" . The congressman iwas \ fighting
away swarms of them ;about his :head, and
before he had finished his short speech they
had filledthe gas-jet globes, put out half the
lights, and the odor, of their burning bodies
was too offensive to be endured. Heretofore
they have ,swarmed around the lights, but
Sunday evening a\ strong :-breeze blew them
oil the lake and they;fellbroadcast on every
inch of the city. Go;where one<'• might, the
the' sickening crunch of their bodies \u25a0' under
his boots made walkingoffensive to the pe-
destrian. Itwould be Ha low estimate indeed
to . say that a /thousand." bushels of. these'
wretched insects ',lie rotting, in Cleveland.
They never bite, but their laziness :and fami-
liarity in the .nonchalance with which they
stand still to be .killed, makes them more to
be despised than the saucy mosquito. \-'t They
cannot eat nor do much:ofanything except
get drunk on light and die.;; ;•

IGXOKAXCK ABOUT POSTAL CARDS.

The Mintfilers y That
'

Are
y

Made In
" Using Them and That Greatly Hin-

ders The!r,V*efulnfisa.
-

:
|New York fSun.] ;'*

"Postal card correspondents make a good,
many mistakes. Ifthey knew what a pileof
cards are thrown away, (jnd why they are
thrown away, they would be more careful,",
said a postofflce clerk as he :pitched a hand-
fulof postal cards into the waste basket.

'

: "What is the trouble with them?"
\u25a0 "Every one had something pasted on the

correspondence side. '"It.is allowable to
paste on the mailing side the address of the
person to whom the card -is' sent, vbut any-
thing pasted on the message side renders
the card unmailable. . -Ou the mailing side
there must be nothing in the formof an ad-
vertisement."

-
. :"- -

"Ifpictures are
'
drawn on the message

side willthe card be sent?" .' .*,
"Yes, unless the picture is of a character

which would send the artist toiSing Sing.
However there is a greatIdeal

"
of:complaint

about dunning and abusive messages. Itis
popularly believed that itis a violation of the
law to send scurrilous epistles in this way,
but it is not: .'The belief is founded, 'i on
Judge Benedict's desclsion,': where ,$5,000
fine was imposed |several J years j ago. :. The
law is jnot now in-; force, :and .a man ;can
abuse another to his heart's content."

"Can a postal card be returned?" ,, ;

"Correspondents often try to do that, but
itis against the rules of the office. To make
sure, they oftcr stick on a one-cent stamp.
That won't work either. ./Ifa two-cent
stamp is put on. it willpass inspection. •By
putting on one-cent stamp, j:\u25a0, however, a
postal card may be remallod to the person to
whom itis addressed, if itShea not findhim
in the/ first instance. OneIthing \u25a0 about
postal cards ought.';, to be'Iknown to poor
people who

'have • friends abroad. We have
stacks- of international postal cards unused
that*may,be sent sto almost \ any

'
city in

Great Britain or the Continent. ; Even in
the few instances where' they are used,
they are apt to be sent to the pountry
which issues them.' This is not allowed.-
They can only be sent out of the country
which issues them."

f
;, ..'•\u25a0\u25a0 American Fables.

[Detroit Free Press.]
-->- Aro/in who;had;lone,.been known as a
man of peace and humility, was one day ob-
served carrying home a shot gun.

"Do you expect a visit.from *burglars?"
queried a friend who met him. ; .

"No sir, Ibought this gun to defend my
rights." : .->->.. ,- ." r-'-' "\u25a0 ' "

\u25a0

:\u25a0 "What rights!": /; '':t ':: .v V ,y \u25a0:
"Why, for:the last ten ;years my front

fen cc has projected ten feet into the ;public
street. ijIhave > now received notice to re-

"move it." ;..\u25a0-\u25a0•'. _;.\u25a0!.'/•", .[. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0/.;-
-• "Andyou won't?" . . -- . ,

\u25a0yX "Never!. Iam a citizen whoprefers peace
so war, bat iflam =ground:into;the '\u25a0 dust I
thall die like a brave man.",:\

Moral-
—
Ifthere a cold-blooded murder

the board of public works willbe held respon-
sible. :>.;/-=;^ ./,-;\u25a0

'
-i-r

"'^I'7'-"';-
" ''^''>'-t \u25a0'?."

The owner ofa soap factory, who bad been
icomplained of for keeping a nuisance, v was
!terribly pat out at the charge, and explained
i•to'the court: -.\u25a0/.'\u25a0;'>\u25a0<;•• %:\u25a0]'.\u25a0 ';.;, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 ;-y. .^\u25a0;
I;."Your honor, the odor complained of can
not exist!" ;';>-,;_',;:,;'-;\ '\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 \'. :(_:;
f •'Bat here are twenty complaints." :

'•Yee. butIhave worked in my lactory for
the last twenty years, and I'll\u25a0 take my oath
thatIcan* not detect any smells-".: 1 •> \u25a0

r
';

; J "As a rule, prisoner," ;replied theijudge,
as he sharpened his spectacles *on.' his:boot-
leg,i."the best noses are on the;outside of
soap factories. --; You

'*are;
'

;fined
* $25 '\u25a0" and

costs.' 7 \u25a0•.,';.-;' i/?V?-Vf.- "..;."\u25a0'
\u25a0 Moral.

—
When a soap factory and a school

house are at loggerheads,"' the \u25a0 school 'should
be removed. y?A-'^SZ'7*-*^'~ 1.--*

"

";"Acitizen who had a wide reputation as an
honest' conscientious man, was unanimous-
ly;r^nominatedIC' and

*
successfully

to an office of trust. ;In the "course of a year
itwas discovered that be was a defaulter to

S"a laree amount, and great^waY?. the surprise
|:thereat. C-.

"' ~'%V- '''-'•\u25a0 • '?... '\u25a0\u25a0- '.:'• •" \u25a0"' •'\u25a0: :\u25a0'•\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

'- «^'?> :i"\u25a0'.
'\u25a0/:? '.'Why," said one. "yon had the reputation
of being a strictlyhonest

'
man." •-'•

"Yes, soIhad." ;\u25a0, \v-:-.:^;.\-' r;'/. '\u25a0];:;
\u0084-;C"Anyofus wouldhave trusted \ you with,thousands. |i.'"-:\u25a0--..';. ..:.-: -''"'-.\u25a0..\u25a0•,.-.'\u25a0\u25a0.•• :- ;!'"'%

••Ipresume so."
'. ,V;.;,:.". '-/,- *.'\u25a0."•' .V \u25a0\u25a0•• r

'

, ": •\u25a0Then how does itcome that you.have Ibo
| soon turned embezzler l'\
"*;"My dear friend," calmlyReplied *

the ac-

inflamed eye». \u25a0;-...-^ '.yt /";••;\u25a0/:.;->'.
j, .-%r,,2* "'S?^'^ ;

>r Ceea* Balm Isa remedy founded on a correct
diagnosU of this disease .and :can be depended
upon. 50c st druggists,;COc by mail.;\u25a0 :Sample
bottles by mail 10c.

SLY BROTHERS, Druggists, H,

I^^STOMACH J» fully stimulusRl^AKßfftf|9^ the kidneys and
VITTIKvbladder, and en.\u25a0 \u25a0 I;Bil»1

*
; riches as well aa

purifies the blood.
'

When overcome by fatigue*
whether mental or

'
physical, the weary and <lc«

bilitated find |it a reliable source of renewed
strength and comfort. For sals byall druggist*;
and dealers generally. . '.

TERRA COTTA,

Sdkcvoßiox, -H. A.Boaxi>va7,D.M.SjjboooK.
fret. Tress. . Bcc*Man. 011

THE MINNESOTA

Terra CottaUerCo.
FACTORY AT POST'S SIDIIG,

Office—No.:363 Jackson Street*
Absolutely Fire Proof. v Non-Coodoctot of heat,'

cold and Bound. •\u25a0 Adapted to all department!'
ofinterior architecture. Cost ofmaterial with*. inreach of allintending to build,

-
SAMPLES ATEITHEEOFFICE,

Minneapolis Agents :
' . .. -.

;IMBEDS& DAELIN'O.
.' . Boom 26 Syndicate block. :

\u25a0 : . •\u25a0...,. . \u0084.

' Take* no other

/\u2666//|\ A D\/ btoperfwtly/'
a g? M \u25a0KMA% W write* » moth-'iffJP/iL3B er.Hundreds ofs¥ sWC IWO M ilmilartestiizio.Mala,as well as those from reputable pbyticisns
throughout the wholeU.B.,to»flfy to the worth of
BOIUCI'Ifood rot, nrrjjrnajtd INVALIDS.
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cused, "Iwas honest because Ihad no op-
portunity to steal, and bccauße no tempta-
tions were thrown in my way. Ihave Baited
ddwn $10,000 of the public cash, and now
what are you going to do about it?"

Moral.
—
Itis safer to elect a rogue and

make him give bonds than to select an
honest man and leave the door unlocked.

Henry Clay's Death.
Henry Clay was forced by ill-health to

abandon his visits to the capitol in the win-
ter of 1851-52 aDd to remain in his room at
the National Hotel, hoplug that when spring
camo he might return to Ashland and die in
the bosom of his family. Those who were
permitted to see hftn during that dreary win-
ter say that there was hardly strength enough
in hi? hands to convey food to his mouth,
and that he was helped to and from his bed
like a feeble child, but, like an old forest
oak, he was beautiful in decay. The lustre
of his eyes wasundimmed and he greeted his
friends earnestly and kindly. His voice
continued to be all sweetness and melody,
except when its tones were moved by that
bodily weakness which made it painful for
him tospeak, and Itwas always painfulforlnm
to speak Jong. When the last hour came he
had at his bedside his oldest son, Thomas
Hart Clay, and tho Rev. Dr. Butler, rector of
TrinityEpiscopal church, with which he was
infull communion. His last moments were
disturbed by the music and shouts of the
Whigs, ratifying the nomination just made
at Philadelphia of Win field Scott.

When his death was known the next day,
political differences were forgotten in the
touching encomiums of the departt-d states-
man, and the sincerity of tone in which re-
gret found utterance from every tongue.
There could uot have been a more sincere
demonstration of popular, regard. Other
men have reached the presidential chair, but
no one ha 3ever attained the post which
Henry Clay held in the hearts of his country-
men. Mrs. Clay, who hud never been much
at Washington City, was at their home, in
Kentucky, and was then inher seventy-tirst
year. She had been the mother of twelve
children, four of whom died in childhood,
and only three of whom were then alive.

When Mr. Clay left the state department
in 1859, he presented all his personal papers
to Maj. Gen. Jessup of the army. Gen.
Jessup, who was his warm friend, was
hia second in bis duel with John Randolph,
and had inhis possession all the correspon-
dence and imprinted instances of that cele-
brated meeting. Itis to be regretted that
he could not have writteu his reminiscen-
ces of "Harry of the West."

Albany Demonstration.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Albany, N. V., July 26.—The arrange-
ments for Tuesday's Democratic demonstra-
tion are assuming definite shape. Besides a
pnrade there willbe three or four ratification
meetings, and Wm. F. Vilas, permanent
chairman of the Democratic convention ;
Gov. Walker, of Connecticut; Col. W. E.
Hooker, ofMississippi; Hon. Francis Kernan
and Congressman'^ Dorsheimer, and other
prominent men willdeliver orations.

ItWas not Cholera.
St. Louis, July26.

—
Surgeon General Ham-

ilton, Washington, D. 0. :A thorough exam-
ination ot the alleged cholera case on the An-

nie P. Sflver, at Port Anderson, Miss., shows
that the family Piccoletto, whose child died
during the trip, have been residents of Mex-
ico for more than a year, and came to the
United States seven months ago. They never
were in the cholera infected district of
Paris. The child died of summer complaint.
There is no foundation for the cholera state-
ment.

(Signed) Jon>r D. Stevens,
Health Commissioner.

Summer NififlitConcerts.
Chicago, July 26.—The first week of the

summer night concerts closed to-night with
an audience of four thousand in the face of
the Awet and threatening weather. The pro-
gramme was apopular one. The feature of
the evening was the first production here of
"Wellington's Victory," by Beethoveu, with
startling effects in the imitationof camx.nry
and musketry. Itwillbe repeated by request
come evening next week.

The Plumbers-
Chicago, July 26.

—
The executive com-

mittee of the National Plumbers association
to-night closed a three days session. Presi-
dent Andrew Young waj appointed to
inemoralfze congress to constitute a bureau
of practical sanitation, and Vice President
Allison, of Cincinnati, was appointed to rep-
resent the National association at the Wash-
ington cholera conference August sth.

G. A.R. Excursionists at Grand Forks.
Grand Forks, Dak., July 20.—The G. A.

R. excursion has gone west to Devils Lake.
There were four coaches, accompanied by a
cadet band. They were givQii a reception
here, the mayor, city council and citizens
taking them through the city in carriages
after dinner. They were highly pleased with
the beauty and hospitality of the city.

Advertising Cheats !! _
:,

. "Ithas become so common to begin an
article, in an elegant, interesting style.; .

\u25a0_" ""Then' run \ it into . some advertisement
that we avoid all such.
\ "Andsimply call attention to the '. "merits

ofHop Bitters inas plain, honest terms'." as
possible.^ 'f> ;" \u25a0 ; ,

"To induce people \u25a0 \u25a0'.'\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0"..
j,' "Togive them one trial, which/ so proves
their value that they will never use anything
el&c."y:~;;':X\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0._\u25a0:-:': '/

'
.;\u25a0 V%;;*"The remedy so.. favorably noticed IId, all

the papers.
Religious and secular, is

"
\u0084

> ,
":. "Having a large sale", and Is supplanting
allother medicines. . " .'.'

"There is no denying the virtues ;of the
Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability* *
•

\u25a0 "Incompounding a medicine whose ;;.virj
tues are so palpable to:everyone's' observa-
tion.','

"
DID SHE DIE ?

"No! W^^^^^^"She lingered and suffered along,
'
pining

away all the time foryears." ,. ..\u25a0-\u25a0•'
"The doctors doing her.no good;" .

V "Andat last was cured by this HopBitters
the papers ;say so much about." .
. "Indeed Indeed?" , . •\u25a0

"Ho4N>ankful we
-

should be for that
medicine." . .

.;,A DAUGHTER'S MISERY. . • /.
. "Eleven years our daughter suffered on a
bed of misery, J ;\u25a0: . ;; •> "From a 5 complication .of kidney, ?;liver,
rheumatic trouble and nervous .debility,
-.:., "Under the care of the best physicians, ."'

"Who gave her disease variyus names,
: "Butno relief, ; '\u25a0" ~UJ/tsh-

"Andnow she Is restored to us \u0084In good
health by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we had shunned for years ". before \using
it"

—
The Parents. > : .;

' .
/.';." FATHEBIS GETTIXO WELL. •',' '\u25a0

"My daughters say:
"How much better father la since he used

HopBitters." ;:
A
r
~

-,:;--•:::;•/''
::''\u25a0 "He is getting well after his long suffering
from a disease declared incurable." \u25a0

'I"And we are so ,"glad;that fhe ;used your
Bitters. "—ALadt of Utica, N.Y.

\u25a0 C {yXone genuine without a bunch of green
hops on the white label. Shan all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with'"Hop"/'or :"Hops1.*."in their
name.

rta-b» at»r»u mv iM/ri>

bis withElectric Belts advertised to cure all ills
rom head to toe. Itia for the ONE specific pur-
o«e. For circulars givIng full information, ad-
r««B Cheever Electric Belt Co.. 108 Washington
•treet, Chicago,

AfffcWP'Vfreiw* To the noods ofl

n": CEIIBRATti_ "M^land new settler,'.•./ •-..-' . _ * . IJoetetter's Stotn-*

11.11 1lilLll
laa type of catarrh
faairing peculiar bjmp
toms. Itis attended
by an inflamed con-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
nostrils, tear-ducts
and throat, affecting
the lnngs. Anacrid
mncns is secreted,
the discharge is ac-
compaaied with a
burning sensation.
{There are severe
•pasms of sneezing,
frequent attacks of
headache, watery and

testtodrbakinq; power to-jat!
1 ,; \u25a0

'
Brands adrertteed an absolutely pure •

. ',COI7TiU:i?
' '

T* 'TVirT>7VT/t.
./,'-, THE TEST: . :y\;.,':< \u25a0':'

Place a can top down on a liotstove untilheated, thanremove the cover and smell. Achemist willnot be r«»quired to detect the presence of ammonia.

; .DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS HEALTHFI'LNESS HAS NEVER BEES OCEBTIOSKQ
:Inamillionhomes fora quarter of a century Ithat
stood the consumers' reliable test,

S THE TESTJ)F_THE OVEN.
PRICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.,

•. • MAKERS Or
' . •

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts, \
: Tbo»tronB«it,moil dellclou «nd Ditur«lD«iortnown,md [

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeas! Gents
|a For Light, Healthy Broad, The Best Dry Hop. Teast In tho World.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICACO. --:•\u25a0:

'
ST. LOUIS.

INCASH

GIVEN AWAY
ATTENTION, SMOKERS!

Allcontestants for the 25 premiums aggregat-
ingabove amount, offered byBlackwelrs Dur-
ham Tobacco Co.,must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums are to be
awarded: All bags must bear our original
BullDurham labelT U. 8. Revenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The bags must be done up
securely ina package withname and address
ofsender, andnumber ofbags contained plain-
lymarked on the outside. Charges must be
prepaid. CorUestclosa November soiti. Allpack-
ages should be forwarded December Ist, and
must reach us at Durham not later than Decenv
ber 15th. No matter where you reside, send
yourpackage, advise usbymail that you have
done so, and state the number of bags sent.
Names of successful contestants, withnumber
ofbags returned, willbepublished, Dec. 22, in
Boston, Herald;New York,Herald; Philadel-

Shia, Times; Durham, N. C, Tobacco Plant;
few Orleans, Times-Democrat ;Cincinnati, En>

quirer; Chicago, Dotty Neva; San Franciscoi
Chronicle. Address,

Blackweli.'s Durham Tobacco Co.,
Durham, N. C.

Every genuine package has picture of Bull.
43*See our next announcement."**

Gfentl©
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfrom falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strung, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping itin
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Euthoiron.

This BELT or nesrenor
toris made expressly fot
the cure of derangements
[of the generative organs.
iThereiKno mistake about
this instrument, the con-
tinuous stream of Kl.lv'-
TRICITY permeating
through the parts must
restore them to healthy
action. Donot confound

ach Bitters is po«
Marly ad uptod,'

slnco It, strength*
ens the digestive)
organs, and brace*
the physical oner*
gies to,nnhoalth-
ful influences. iq
removes and pro*
vents malarial fo»
vor, cona'npatlonV
dyspepsia, health?


